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Diocesan Approval. 

Ls soon as the success of tht::) plan for Perpetual Ld.oration 1nc.s assured by a suffi
cient number of volunte0rs, 0.ppec.l for apnrov~"l wc~s r:iude to the V 'ry Rc;v. Vicctr 
General of tho diocese of Fort r;uyno, Fflth:Jr John P. Durb•.m, for tr_c; proper ccpprcn·, .. , 
his reply yesterday stutes that ho glt~dly grG:1ts our r:::quost and congratulates the 
students on their c.:bili ty to offer such o. nuu;nificsnt tr~bute to t\e Blessed So..cnc
ment. This means that th.ci Perpebnl Ldorution is now fully assun;c, £md has the 
blessing of the proper ecclesicLstic:::.l s.uthoritfos. Tho blessings it v.ril1 bring to 
tho University o.nd to the individut:cls vrho tnke pu.rt in it ere inccllculc,bl;:;. 1"ri tho1_;_ ~ 
doubt your happiest nenories. of lJotre Dame WJ.11 c·:mtur ~.1.hout the Bernini l~l tar u.nd 
the month of May, 1929. 

Sundr.y· Exposition 

'':'n.ile the Bl.;ssed S&cn,ment will not be exposed throu.•:(hoc;t the dc.y on the Sundr:cys o~.' 

l•rLy G.nd on Lscension Thu_rsdt.-y, It vdll be exposed c.t 7:00 P·''~. on t~·~eso days to cm
e:.ble those who (lre making Novenus of Ldorf_:,tion to continue th:.;ir ;)rLLyJrs on nine 
,successive d~.ys. Boneclic+-.ion vdll be CLt 7:30 on these d~-ys, u.s usu l. J'.;Iu.y 12 is a:• 
exception. The Huss of Exposition usm,lly sclwdulud for the third Sunday is 'Tioved 
up to the Second Sunch ... y of M:o~y becc~use or' tte solemn l,Lss of' tr~e fet.,st of P·entecost 
on the Third Sunduy. The Muss of Exposition u.t 9:00 :.:c.D.. on lit-:' 12 -1 .. rill tc,ke place 
oil. the evening exposition, and tho re vrill b0 no evening devotion.s. 

Tho Greut Teucher 1 s Cl~ssos. 

Various re8.sons 1.,;.ro as signed by students for 1 ikiEf; some t'.;;;,che rs :-wro than oth,;r s; 
it ho.ppens also t~i;·" t when u student is bL;,dger.inf, his dec:.n for ~·.ssign""cent to tho 
class of sor.1e po.rticulo.r toucher he hccs one roccso:rJ. in h. is hcc.rt Lend (:,noth::ir on his 
lips. V!':ha tevdr the rcecsons for the populL,ri ty or "'mpopulLri ty of inc1ividm,l tnach:.:;;s 
r:cny student who ho.s spent o.ny time t: .. t Notre De.no is fl fool to reject ror.;istration 1.' 

the classes of the Grec.t Teacher, 1.!lfho founded the Collog:e of the Lpostles., 

You register for the clu.ss when you sign the adoration ccrcl. You reccd.ve no crodi t 
for the class in the office of the Diroctor of Studi;;s, but ym1 C<cn l'3arn more in 
tho.t class than in any other; your course is not complete Y'ithout it, r:clthough you1· 
degree is not held up if you cut out of tho cl~.ss. You corn•.; tmd go bt your vrillp 
not His; He is c,hYccys thoro· vmi ting for you, and IL gre :ts you c:i i;h n srile [md 
takes you to His Heo.rt; Ho is p[~ tie:?'.lt, kind, forgivin.r;, unr.i.ndful of nc'lc;lect c.nd 
thoughtlessness. 

He cn.n give you :r.mch knowloclv,e; for Ho is the Luthor of Y:novrl )clg;c; He c~m f'clso mak0 
you wise, for He is Wisdon; Counsol e.nd Undor:Stu.ndiLf; f,ru His to .~-:ivo; J-ie not only 
inspires Courage, as do otlnr teachers -- He giv0s it, u.ncl _v.rith it Piety and Fear of 
the Lord. "I will r;,sk the Fu. th:Jr, and Ho shc.11 give you ~ .. nothur Pr.~rt:.clete ••. • He ~,;i.:: 

tea.ch you u.11 things, o.nd bring e.11 things to your mind, v/hLd~socvcr I s!-1all ho.ve 
so.id to you •••• He shall glorify Me• because Ee shall rec::iive of ~Iine c,nd shall shmv 
it to you. 11 ---John, xiv, 16, 26; xvi. 14. 

11 Chdose for thyself a r.;tired place; love to dwell with thysslf u.lone; seek not to 
be talking with unyone, but rather pour forth devout pro.yer to God, that thou mo.yes~ 
keep thy mind in compunction, and thy conscience purci. :Ss teem the 'n]-~olo world us 
nothing; prefer o. t.tendance on God before all externs,l OGGupc. tions. For thou crcnst 
not both u.ttend to M:e and at the same time delight thyself in tn.nsitory things." 
A Kempis, ix, 53. 

Tvv-enty-five Short • 

..:~t noon yesterday the se11iors iuere onl;;r 25 sh_ort of t11eir quote~ of 3(~0 half-hou.rs ·.f 
adoration before the beginning of examinations, but tha di stributien of hours 1ve.s 

poor in some cases; 70 half-hours were not taken. 


